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ONE ES yo1Jk MAS1TER, EVEN CHRIST, AND ALL VE ARElF UJIETIREN.
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AN EVENtNG l>RAV'ER.

Father, our evcning prayer
Wc now prcsent te thcc, 0

O hCar us wIaile WC cail
On bentict k'nce.

Our niany sins forgive
Humbly, witb tears, con fessei;

Our inany wants stapply
To thec known best.

To thee wc tell the griefs
Upan oun lacants tixat wcigh,

To thcecwe brnug our <cars
To chase away.

WVith thankful lîcarts we owu
Thy ever watclaful care,

Aucw, cach day andi night
Thy gifts WC staare.

'\Vc thant, thee for our fnacuds,
A bright and loving baud,

With liearts se kincl anti truc
Anti helping baud.

-Ve thank thet for aur health,
For foodi and fruit anti fllwers,

Fer sunishuaîe.td for chauds
WVith genial showcrs.

Tbanks for thlaw a~n 5a green,
The cooling shade of trcs.

Thanks for the sang of birds,
The hum of bees.

The insects chirp tlieirthanks
Tbroughout thc làvetong uight,

The birds tal'e up the strain
Witb mernaug iight.

'%Vith all our pewers of sang
Wc'l join the hyma of praise,

The instrument and voice

Praise for the wondrous grace
To us poer mont-ils given,

I'raisc fun tit piWer to, make,
Ofcanth a lacavea.

Our evening sang anti prayer
We thus present t0 thcc,

O hear us wbile -c cry
On bncudt k'ncc.

J. B. Osa:oatEL

A I.ETTER FROM ENGI.ANI>.
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To ilie E-ditirof Me ('aiiadan 1nerne 1
My DER SiE, 1 have fer a long,

while becu intending tu write tu yeu. but
the pressure of uthcr duties has inter-
veneti, anti wlaeu one's bauds are full
of pleasant work, time iiesasif on cagles'
wings.

Atway for iny holitiays at tins beauti-
fuI sea bide resont, 1 fcel t hte bc a liriva-
lege te senti >'u a few liues.

E.astbaourn is intieti a detightful spot.
Its streets are -,hadçd iiith trecs, wvhach
in sortie places fun uverbeati quite in
arch of verdure. The air is pure, anti
bracine, anti brigt it, -anti brilliart as a
Canadaan sky.

Yentcrday I visiteti Lcwcs,a quaint elti-
f'ashioet owu. From the castle, nov
partly lu ruins, a splendid vicw cf the
surrotanting country ean bc olbtaineti.
On the bigh stnct there is sîlill standing
the bouse where Tom Painc, the infitiel,
once lcti. It is known te the visiter
by the figure of a creuching menkey sut).
porting a pnojecting angle. I coulti net
help thinking, that, compareti with l'aine,
the naonkcy %%as the wiscr cf the t-wo, for
"the foed bathi said in bis lieart
there is ne (;od."

As yen are aware, this year is specially
remrnakable among us, as Cougregational.
ists, as the jubilc year of the Congrega-
tiouai Union of Englanti anti Wales. It
bas been decided te raise a Jubilc funti,
andi one of our wcalthy merchant
pr'inces, bas hcadeti the lint with the
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loble donation of -'-,o,ooo. It is intendeti My king in ail 1lis bcauty, 1 shail sec,
o apjaropriatc the ameunit raiseti te dif. And gazing on Ilis face «lîla ccstacy
'rean objects, the Congregational Sa il Jeus s te me
-hurcb Aid Society, building of newv A urightereality.",
:hapels in Loendon, the schcrnc sug- Here lu this worid the hait could not be
,cstcd by my ceileague, Rcv. W. Tyler, told;
'or the abolition of chaîel debts &c., &c. Ouar Lord in hecaven Iils beauties shai

Mir. Tlraproposai scerna to nie to *unfoid,
)e vcry apprepriate, esp-2cially wvhen we For iiges countless a= morn's genis of dew
ememiber that when the ycar of Jubiiec l'il sing for nye - lis loveliness in view-
irrived under the Mosaic dispensation, "bl) Jcsus is te me
icbts were cancelled, as well as prisoners 0 ngtraiy
set fre. WVe are expectiug ini October Believe mc, yours siucerely,
next a nuniber of visitons fnom acnoss E'istbounne, July 13th, R88. T HM
he sen, anti 1 was gladto te nd in the -

CANADIAN IND1)I-ENDENT, that the THE REVISED NEW TESTA-
friends of the Northen Churci, Toronto, MENT.
.çith their accustometi liberality have The revision has nowv been fir somie
decideti te senti their paster as dele- weeks before the religious world, and
gate te the incetings. has calleti forth net only an uupre.

'Nec auticipate moreover in August t0 cedented exeitement ln the issue, but
sec niauy of oun Americani anti Cana-. ayadvrosciiim.I a
dian brc-îhren rit the International Cou-.t ban anpti varion cnitchang in a
v'er.ion of the Young M,%eu's Christian ted be expetl e that any hane nh
Association, %%hic.h will lbe helti at Exaeter %odss utyrvee stoeo h

aîl. otti version, intertveven as they were
The last report of the Toronto As- wvith the most sacreti memeries andi

socitio hasbee set me Itwashallowed associatious, voulti elicit from

rendi with joy anti gratitude te Goti. ait who do net view novelties as
«Vei do I remnember the little hanti that neces aarily truc, at lcast a rnomentary

nie ii th baemet o th Tepernccshutiter, andi a risiug distrust. That,
Hael uin the sm ofnz the TmeAssca however, is passing, andi we are settling

tion an eo aruestly ad pryrul dewu, te a calm, dispassionate view of
bin lancd ut h ltl al p) er that which bas been accornplished.
htea ofuchtimet tn he tive rkk uof h e desire te add a few %vords te %vhat
~trea pof lie; and suhesü voag thn c as already appeared iu our îzolurnna
tbhe d p speos fanti sessîuly ivoycage on tîxis question.
ithnhds fr dlmy v xli Antilhtre firstly: the feeling whaich

"XVa~.r~k~ od w~oghi'X~Th ~ shrank froin the change we highly
hth donc gr! îhnsf'ruwiefw esteem, anti desire te record our fuit

WVe arc having vcry delightful wveather sympathy therewith. Vie holti as of
in Eglan tlis"y.ir l'b famersarclittie value the spirit that readiîy parts

glu Enleaanti thsarc Thepn fr tre with a fnienti that, uotwithstanding
rety slaei niaehjigfrte-one inmperfections, bas neyer provei

blessing of au abundant harvest. In evcry false wheu simply trusteti, anti bas
season alan! Dcath has a harvest, and been a console: lui life's most tryinge
the stern reaper lias been vcry busy heurs. They wvho the most readily fell
among ail raaks and clanses cf the landi. in %vith the novetty ivilî the sooner finti
Sir Chartes Reeti. M. P., Thomîas Carlyle their interest [ail, and are net ta be
the ' Sage of Chelsea" 'l'le Eand of rerko ned for th e mest part as among
Beaconsfielti, and many oihers have bcen the staunchest frieutis. As, howvever,

catiti romlimejut cînniî. Aongthe first irritation felt at the alteratien
thoscmost deservetily la.meuteti, ef course, matie lu words consecrated by number-
bas been Dr. l>unshon, the cloquent îess associations passes away, we are
urator, anti devoteti Christian. Has dyingreytebie vatr.eryRb
weorts have suggested te nie the fellow- ert Reyuelds.in the Evangelical ila -.a-
iug hires:- zinc of july wvies :-" Nov' the Bibli-

A BRiGIIT REAi.a ry. cal achotar, the newvspaper critic, and
Trie santis of lire werc ilowing oneby eue, the ordinary E -.,gish read.r are eue by
The Cltnstian's course on carth %vas ncarly eue coming te adiaaa1 ' hat a great task

runlias been accomplisheti, anti that it has
But cre his spirit passcd te heaven away, been, upon the whole, nobly, impartaally
The dyin,; satnt %%ab heard te sivctly say--. nilandydue"Ide i w:1

Il Ny'Jesus is to mean ereldu."Ieditwl
A brighr rcatlity.2 bc founti difficult te estimate tee Iligilly

the painstaking fidetity anti reverent
0, 1 wouîd takc those words, and anake scholarship which lias been broughît te

thcm mine! t
Je.sus-the Sun of Righteousness divine bzzar upon this undertakiug, indecd ive
1 s net a vision fain-a pe's drcam, have sometimes been tempteti te speak
A1 mcteor shining with a transient gîcam, et over conscientiousncss therein. Vie

But Jesus is te me will explain what ive mean by over
A bright reality. censcientiensness. Confessetilythe en-

Thcjays that charniet me once an î'leas- deavour bas becu madie te place the
urc's bower, Eaiglish reatier as near as possible te the

No longer have fo, me attractive powcr. Greek text, thus rninimizing the disati-
The clectrlc light ',uts others lu the shade- Ivantage cf translation. To tbis cuti the
AUl eanthty icsat ancc began te fade, order of the Grcck, words bas, when pos-

Výlhci~ Christ became te me sibte,bccn folleovedin the English. Yetit
A braght reality. rnay be open te question wbcther ia

WbVcrever I may be-an travellen here, many cases it wverr ivetl te break, the
fis presenice dissipates, cach ising fear; centinuity of association for that cause
If in my home I stay-abroad anav reve, ln sncb passages as Luke ii. 29, wberc
Bîrighat as a sunbeam shines fias hicavcnly the erder of the Grcel, is,"I Nowv lettest

love' tem thou ticpart the servant thy 0 Lord
Aes brîgî rcahty.m accortiing te thy': vord inl pence."

A brgbtrcalty.The reviseti naintains the erder better
Arise my seul! anticipate the day than the olti, andi were it ivith us for
Whecn ail the veil if îmcI remoycd away, the first tiane woulti sounti as musical,
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yct for the sake of a change se siight
it does seera a change uncalled for.
We may aay, howvever, that the change
brings l more in accord wvith the
Rheims N. Tr. and thus may prepare
the way for its acceptance flot oniy by
the Protes' ant churches, but by the
Roman Catholic laity also. It is flot
necessary to multiply examples in this
particular, but the remarks thereon 'vill
tend te show thc extreme care of our
revisers in their effort te give a faithful
transcript of th2e original.

In the following remarks wve saat in-
dicate and justify changes that have
been made from eachlof thc following
causes: Obsoicte wvords; changes made
in the direction of uniformity in trans-
lating ; many renderings corrected ;
corrections due te a better knowledge
of the Greek MSS.

i. Obsolete wvords. IlCoast" new
is confined te land bordering on the
sea, but formerly included the border
land of a country or province, ivhethcr
maritime or intand. Il Bordera" now
more correctly represents the meaning,
andi therefore in such places as Matt.
ii. z6., viii. 34., has been substituted.
l' By andi by "with uis means after a
while, in the N. T. invariably Ilim-
mediately or quicl ," hence has been
disused in such passages as 'Matt. xiii
2 1 ; Luke m.'i. g. The wvord Ilcorn 'lis
no longer used by us in the sense of a
single grain, it 'vas so useti by Wick-
liffe andi Tyndale, Ilno but a corn of
wvheat falling to the earth shall be
dead," hence the change foandt in John
xii. 2.1. "lLet" hail a double meaning,
(probably two différent roots that at-
taineti like orthography at last), to hin.
dur and to allow. To remove the amn-
biguity we finti the change in Rom. i.
13. 11 Thess. ii. 7. A similar ambig-
uity obtains in the wvord Ilprevent,"
îvhich, formeti from the Latin pr-.
yen ire, often means to.anticipate, takze
precedence of, hence the change in
1 Thess. iv. 15. 41 Jangliug," which
viîth us is allieti te quarrelling, enigin.
iy meant foolish talk; -Our revisers

hiave therefore substituteti Iltalki'ng"
for Iljaugiing!" in 1 Tim. i. 6. W'e are
thankfui, however, that the archaje
Ilwhich " is retained in the Lord's
prayer, notwithstandin g the avowed
preference for "«who " by the American
Commîttee. Etymeologically it is an
errer to cati twhicIs the neuter of who,
though now usect as nuch, '-which" is in
rcality a compoundi word (zoho ï1k) anti
is not synonymous with -1 'ho,- but as
the ilL'a u'Iw. In this connecton the
use of the dermnite article wvith -"w.hich"
inay bc noted James ii. 7.

NOTICE.
The brethren of the Western District

lI please to notice that Rev. C. Duff,
of Speetiside, is District -bec.ecîary, andi
noi the undersigneti.

I. H. :Xi..woRTH.

LITERARY NOTES.
WB rc-gularIy reccive the numbers of

1-illU', LivinsgACe, one of the best series
or extracts frorn the Europettn press that
WC know of. This is a gooti me te sub-
scribc, as a new volume commences wàth

IJuIy. Subscription is only $SS.au per year,
whIch is vcry low for the quautity of 'mat-
tcr given. Littell & Co. Boston.

-Ninc per cent. of the population of
Connecticut, it is saiti, is ln Congrega.
tional churches. Thais cannot be said
of âny other State or country,


